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that tîrc borin a1 quorumli. l'le motion 'vas cri
ltftcr debatc, by a vote of -15 to 13.

,)Ir. Matthiew W ilson înoved the adoption of the re-
port oftte.joinit coillnittce on miemorials oftlîe l)ocescs
of Huron and Toronto, which -%as ais folloi's: -Tlaat
af'ter ful113 considering the iieiorials or' the l)iocses ut'
hurion and Toronto, the Uctîcral Synod, whlite îiow fot
originatiflg legislation for the r-raigixitor alter-
ation of the provinces, will collcur ira andi conîsent te
the cection ira Ontario, of a ie'a cecclesiaistical Province,
if agrecd upon by tic province or provinces con.
cerncd(."

l)r. 1)iv*dsoni inovcd ain ainendinent, seconded by M r.
Worrcll, to the ell'ect, that ais the inatter is nio% under
consi(ICration b3' the I>rovinci.il .Synod of' Canada, time
province plirticularly to be tlhl'ected by thc report, aiitd
inasmuchi as there reinains a large amnount of' work te
bedone to coinplete the effectuai consolidation of thu
Chur-cl !i Canada, it is inexpedient to take any action
ait this session.

AFTl!RINOON.
On motion of Canon Richardson, seconded by .[udge

.McDonald, it wvas resolved, by a vote of 20 Lu 23 , tu 1h0ld
an evening session at 8 o'clock.

On motion of M~r- -Mztthie% W'ilson, the report of te
coiniinittee of Uie Lowier Ilouse, appoinited to consider
the question of'the erection ira Ontario of a new" eceles-
iastical province wvas adopted.

The considcration of the repor't of' tic commiitte
on the constitution zind powers of an appellate tribunal
wav.s then proceeded with.

Mr. Matthew Wilson inovcd an amendmnent, seeonded
by Judge Senkiler, the oijcct of wvhichi was to provide
tliat the judgment or final decisions of' anv 1)ioccsan
Court, or the Bisliop of any l)iocec, nîiay beý appealed
from to tle supremne conrt of' appeal dire--t, and not
lieeessarily throughi the provincial court of appeal.
This wvas lost.

The Upper ilouse sent dowij inifirnîation tl»1,t iL ilid
reccivcd and laid on1 the table the nneniorial of the
Synod of the Diocese or Niagatra, reflerrcd by the Pro-
vincial Synod to LUis Syiîod, regard ing the preparation
of a form, of wvorship for St. Johnzi the Baptist's day, 1897,
re the discovery of Aincrica by John Cabot.

A communication froni the Anciein delegation,
through Rcv. Dr. Green, secretary, in taking leave or
the Synod, ivas sent dow'n by Uie Ilouse or' Bishops,
The delegates assured Ilis Graceand tUe two Ilouses of
tlieir appreciation of the gracions hospitality extendcd
to them, their gratification at the flourishing condition
of tUe Chiurch. in Canada; and trheir earnest prayers for
Cod's biessing on its behaif. On motion of Archdeacon
l3rigstoeke, it was ordered that tiis communication be
received and entered upon tUe minutes of the Ilouse.

The ilouse of Bisliops sent down a commiunication
fronj the mayor and corporat'on or Winnipeg, inviting
tUe members of the Synod to lanclicon ina tic Manitoba,
Ilotel at 1.30 p ni. on WVednesday next; also a resolu-
tion whlich tic Ilouse had passed, accepting with
pleasizre the invitation. T îe Lower Ilouse, on motion
of JudgeiMcDon,,ld, joiný,d in the acceptance.

The Ilouse then proceded wvith the consideration of
the selieme for an appellate tribunal, and adeptcd it,
clause by clause, ivith sonie minor limcndments. Jr
was resoived, on motion of Chancellor 'Waikein sec-
onded by Mr. Worrell, that, the Upper Ilouse concur-
ring, a canon enîbodying the report be adopted.

The Ilouse of Bislîqs sent down a resolution tit,
the Low'er Ilbuse concuirriîîg, tliere Uc a joint stnding
coiiiimittc eon e$inoîis. The i'rinizite hazd noîninated as
mlcim bers of Uic joint comîînîiittec, tice Hishops (Ir lrcd
erieten, Nova Setla, Toronto, <)tawa. and Qu'A\ppelle.

'l'le Ilise of' Ilislops sent dowra anl :unendillent of
conurrence ira tUe report of' the joint cemninittc on tho
nîcîinori.l ira reference to a inew Prvincial Synl.

'l'lie L4oN'er I [Ouse l).ISC(t a resolution nioveil Uv
.Ju(lge i laiiington, secemidcd by Arclideacon Fortin,
concurring' ina the mlessatge of the C plper Ilouse lis to a
coiiiittec Cii eanii, and( lianiiiing tic coînîîiittc al-
rcady al)poilite(l by tle .joinit oit'unittee.

lRev. Il. I.. Fieniies ('lintoni brouglit ira a report of tue
colin înîttee appointed te arrange for1 ileetings of the
cemnîniittecs, wlaiclî wvas tu, the efi'ect tîlt it is expedicent
to dcvote Wedîîesday lin't'îîocn to the ileeting«Is of com-
iînittcee; lie nieved its adoption, secondcd by Arclideacon
Fortin. After somne d iscussion it w-as resolved that tUe
Ilouse maîcet on Wedîiesday at il11 . and that the
coinumittees neet at such tinies ais inay bc arranged.

Judge Ilamîniington inoved the followving- motion,
secomîded by Mr. V". 11. Mathem~ son. 111. Tiiat semie of tUe
iethîods tadoltc(d nouwadal s to ulbtii inoney foi' elurciî
purposes aire v'ery' questionable and suclh as the Chur-chi
of lingl:uid( ira tîte Dominion or' Ciaafi is cailed upon
earnestly to protest against. '-. TLha:t the vrchîbishops.
bishops anmd ciergy bc, anid they li'e liereby respectful ly
i'eqluested, to do '%'liat cite%- nity to brin g iiiose limier
tlieir spir'itual Ovei'siglît to a relization of Iaow dishion-
oring to Chrîist anîd 1 lis Cliclî is a neglect of duty anîd

ac itîitfi )iiecira tte iatter of Chîristiana
giving.

Thie ni .ver gav-e iinany details from programmes,
advance ewperarticles anad reports, illustrating
the questienable ainuý:cnits of very grent vr-riet3',
held for claurclies of iliffére'nt deneominatiuns, ail for
the sake of tlîe "hliandsoraie suins" of inonny expectcd
to be raised. le went oii te say tîmat effortb wcre beixîg
made by theughitful persons in aIl tUe chur-ciie to get
rid of these evtl2, and lie lîoped tUe <ZAiircli of Enginnd
%vould be ira Uic forefront in tlîis niiovement. Spcaking
of tic renxedy, lie suggested Uic constzant preaehing of
giving to iod dmrectlyi to treat eaîtertainincmits as; only
to bc toleî-ated foi' a ime, lind tîme taking of'a determ-
iicd stand on the part of tic clcm'gy-

-Mr. Mattlîewson, tlîe secinder, told of the action
alrelfdy taken in tie 1)iocese of itupert's L~and, in tie
saine direction, Ile stated at tic saine ime that the
objectionable iîîethods described did liot prevail in this
part of the Clîurch.

Arelideacori Westomi-.ones movcd an amnedient,
and ira doing s0 spoke ina favor of returning to, the
ancient practice cf givîng' a tenth, wliich fie said wvas a
Iaw of (jod lunch (Ader thian the ime of Moses, as
shown hy references t-) the history of JTacob anîd of
Abrahanm. Abter speaking, bc withidrew iL as an
aniendimem.t, te bring it up suparately as a substantive.
motion.

Thie motion w'as tien unanimously earried.
Aî'chdeacon We-stoni-Joncs then brought Up his

motion, secondcd by Arclhdeacon Kaulbach. It allirmned
that tUe Oid Testamnent Iaws requiring ail inemubers of
tlîe C-hurch te give te God one-tenth of al! thleir inecase
liad neher-cl ben de Finitely abrogated, but they lîad been
unqueýsti.-n.ibl. obscrved by Christ and tUe .Apstles;
and tliat if f.titlitully observed iL would provide funds
a-npiy suflizient for ail churcli and elcemosynary
purposes.


